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This oaper describes a developnent Of,a dyllanic biped locomOti。■■。うot(MヽV-2),
which has expanding and colatracting legs atld no knee jOints,Ttt equation of motion
for tlle llaodel ha?tag he fOur degttes Of ieedom is‐der?ed fOr the single ttppOrt
Ohおq whtth iS constrainedれsagittal plane.The mOdel can be apprOximated to a
inverted pendul也ュiand thecOntr01rnethod istheCussedOn thebasisofthe appFOXirnated
model The conaputer silllulations have proved the validity Of the control aCti9‐n.
The cOntrOl algorithm is implemented using IIninicomputet and lvolking motiOn Of




































































鳥 取 大 学 工 学
ここでは運動の解析
cy2







Xl=Xぃ―しr2Sin θ l,yt=yh―LrP COS'1
X2=Xh~とr3Sin θ l ,y2=yh―L「a COSθl
X3=Xh+Lhi sinθ2,y。=yh+Ln COS'2   (3,1)
X4=XL~Lia Sinθ3,y4=yh_L13 COSθ3
Xs=Xh―L12 sinθ3,ys=yh―L12 COSθ3












■症+知な   Qo




口4gL13COS θ 3 -日5gL〕2cos θ 3
2
(3.4)
W=X△θl~△θ9+Fr△と!2+Fi△L12      (3.5)
2
(3.3)～(3.5)式を とagmmgeの運動方程式
∂と  ∂ V
(3.6)
∂θ ∂△θ
と = Eに ~ EP
θ = (θl,θ3,とr2,L12,xL,yЙ) I
に代入することにより,次式の自由落下中のモデルの運
動方程式が導かれる。




P=(pit)C R6xC,Q=(qt,)C RIDX2,R=(rij)C R6x3




pls=―(口1とr2+m2しr3)COS θ l+(1/2)田っLinCOS θ 2
'16= (口




















p2s=―(a4と1,■田らLl⊇)cos θ 3+(1/2)日ЭLmCOS θ 2


















,●■=(田lLr2+口をとr〕)Sin θ[―(1/2)田3Loisin θ 2
'C2=(B4L:9■
日ぅとr″)sin θ争―(1/2)m3とAiSin θ″






qsi=(題ilr,I口を11_3)Sin θ l―(1/4)B3と。iSin θぇ
qらぞ=(B411う+B5112)Sin θ 3~(1/4)BsLmSin θ 2
q6■=(BIl.2+隠21,3)COS θ l―(1/4)距3とn】00s θ 2









'1r6a= 2贈5SiII θ 3
sl=(HiLr2+日2とr3)gsin θ l―(1/2)日3gLlnSin θ 2














fl=Xぃ ― (とr2+しrl)sin θ l= 0                (3.8)










Pciictt QぐD2+Ro θ 3+Sc=Fc       (3.10)
ここで,  υc=(移1,`3工:2,とi2)T
Pc=(piJ.)C RIX4,Qc=(qt,・)C R4x2,Rc=(ri,つC R4x3

































































sin θ l―(1/2)n〔1とfJ・gsin θ 2
S2'=(n4L13+n■Llを〉gsin θ 3~(1/2)側3しmどSin θ 2
S3'=(口2+口3+n4■口5)gcos θ l



































































































































































































Level l  Decisio■ of the gait  ←
(ste, length,speed,etc.)
↓
Leve1 2  0o■9ration oF traSectOry
↓
Leve1 3  Software servo
↓
Posture sensor















task 9軌道の生成       ・・・・……・階層2
task 4マン・ シン・インターフエース……階層 l

































































Fig,6.l  ExperiBental result ror pattern A
TIm●(`ec〕
Fig.6.2  Experittental result For patterれB
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